KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of March 20th, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 12:31 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Megan, Juancho

Minutes
The minutes of March 13th, 2017 were approved by Megan, Brent

President’s Remarks
Elections
- Look out for proper campaigns
MoveUBC Video
- Almost done, will be posted on Slack
Evangelos
- Get photos by next week - phone number on Slack
Leadership Banquet
- Emails sent
Grad Banquet
- This Saturday
Storm the Wall
- ‘Minute to Win it Challenge’ for constituency presidents
- Within Kin heats
- 1:15 PM

Current Business and Committee Reports
VP Academic
- Curriculum Meeting
  - Students seem to be in agreement with updated 3 streams
  - Honours program
VP Communications
- Clothing in process of being ordered

VP Student Life
- No update

VP Finance
- Get reimbursements in!

Open Meeting
- This Friday, 4 - 5 PM
- Head to Mahoneys after

Meeting adjourned at